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9 Bookara View, Lakelands, WA 6180

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1563 m2 Type: House

Lewis Quayle

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/9-bookara-view-lakelands-wa-6180
https://realsearch.com.au/lewis-quayle-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


Offers From $1,049,000

Discover the epitome of rural living without sacrificing modern convenience at 9 Bookara View, Lakelands.This stunning

property caters to every aspect of family life with its spacious design and high-quality features. From the expansive

open-plan living areas to the gourmet chef's kitchen equipped with top-of-the-line 900mm stainless steel appliances,

every detail has been carefully considered. Enjoy entertaining in the games room with seamless outdoor access, unwind in

the formal lounge or catch a movie in the dedicated theatre room. Working from home is a breeze with a separate study

providing the ideal workspace.The children's quarters are thoughtfully positioned on one side of the house, boasting four

generously sized bedrooms all with walk in robes, serviced by a large main bathroom with separate shower and bath.

Meanwhile, parents can retreat to the peaceful rear-facing master suite on the opposite end, complete with a walk-in robe

and luxurious ensuite.Step outside and be captivated by the sprawling backyard, surrounded by natural beauty. Whether

you're relaxing on the expansive lawns or taking a dip in the inviting pool area, every day feels like a retreat. Take

advantage of the generous 33-meter street frontage with an additional driveway leading to the workshop-a versatile

space perfect for a home business, man cave, or storing recreational equipment.Centrally located in the highly

sought-after Lakelands area, this property offers easy access to amenities and attractions, making it the ultimate lifestyle

destination.Don't miss out on the chance to make this your dream home! Contact Lewis Quayle today on 0426 264 616 to

schedule your private viewing and experience the charm of this remarkable property firsthand.


